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MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF ROTARY COMPRESSOR 









Department of Enerqy and Mechanical Engineer1ng, 
Sh1zuoka Un~vers~tyt 
3-5-1, Johoku, Hamamatsu, Shizuoka, 432, JAPAN 
To predict a performance of a refr1gerating cycle it 1s effect1ve to use a com-
puter s1mulat1on which employs mathematical models of cycle components. Th1s paper 
develops a mathemat1cal model of a rotary compressor wh1ch can predict its trans1ent 
behav1or and can be easily integrated into a simulation program of a heat pump 
cycle. The model takes compress1on work and heat transfer tnto consl.deratlon and 
cons1sts of govern1ng differential equations on spec~fic enthalpy of refr1gerant and 
temperature of a compressor body. Effectiveness of the model 1s confirmed by com-
parisons between calculated results and @Xperim@ntal results which are obtalned un-
der several operatinq conditions, such as a starting up operat~on and a continuous 






























heat transfer surface area 
overall heat capacity of compressor materials 
mass flow rate of refr~gerant 
specific enthalpy of refrigerant 
ad~abatic compress~on power 
shaft power of motor 
compression power of refr1gerant 
electr~c 1nput power of compr2ssor 
mass of r~frigerant ~n chamber 
rotational speed of shaft 
pressure of refrlgerant 
heat flows from refr~gerant to compressor body 1n lower and upper chambers 
heat flow transferred to amb1ent air 
heat flow equivalen~ to loss power 
temperature of refrigerant 
amblent a~r temperature 
representat~ve temperature of heat transferr~ng refrigerant 
representat1ve ~emperature of compr~ssor body 
temperature of cas1ng outside wall a~ i~s central he~ght 
t1.rne 
volume of chamber 
theoret1cal suct1on volume 
specific volume of refr1qerant 
quality of refrigerant 
heat transfer coeff1c~ent 
motor effic1ency 









state after rece1ving shaft power 
lower chamber 
discharge or upper chamber 
SUCt1on 





A computer s1mulat1on of a refrigerat~ng cycle is effect1ve: ~n pred1ctlng per-
formance of the cycle. The simulation program employs mathemat1cal models of cycle 
components such as a compressor, a condenser, an evaporator and an expans1on dev1ce. 
Conc2rn1ng the compressor mode!!, J.deal or very s.1.mple rnodels are US@:d in conven-
tional s1mulat1ons l)-( 7 ), which will cause dlfflcultles 1n correctly pred1cting 
various behav1ors of heat pumps w1th wide operating range includJ.ng wet vapor 
SUCti.Oning. 
Th1s paper tr1es to develop a mathematJ.cal model of a rotary compressor whJ.ch 
can s1mulate translent behav1ors of the compressor and can b@ @as~ly ln~egrated lnLo 
he:at pump Sl.mula.tions. The: model takes compress1on work and heat transfer bet·,l/'een 
refrlgerant and a compressor body 1nto cons1derat1on and cons.1.sts of governlng dlf-
ferential equat1ons on speclf~c enthalpy of refr1gerant and tempera~ure of th@ com-
pressor body. On the other hand. transient behaviors of an experimental rotary com-
pressor are measured und~r several opera.tl.ng condi t1.ons, such as a start1.ng up 
op@:ratl.on and a cont1nuous operation with wet vapor suctionl.ng, and the1r results 
are compared w1th calculated results of the mathemat1cal model. 
'l'IIWIIETlCAL ANALYSIS 
Outline of Model1ng 
Figure 1 shows a schemat1c Vl.ew of a rolling p1ston type rota~y compressor for 
domest~c heat pump use. Refrigerant directly sucked tnto a compress1on mechanlsm 1s 
compressed and dellvered through a discharge valve 1nto a lower chamber in a her-
met>c casing. The refr1gerant goes up through gaps of a motor toward an upper cham-
ber 1n the cas1ng and is discharged through a discharge pipe. 
To develop an useful and conven~ent mathematical model of the compressor, be-
hav.l.or of re!frl.geranL in th@ compressor 1s modeled a.s shown in Figure 2. Suction 
refrigerant (pressure:P5 • temperature:T5 ) receiV@S compress~on power, Lc, and trans-
fers heat flow, Qc• to the comp~ession mechan~sm and becomes an uniform condition 
(pressur~~Pc equal to d1scharge pressure. ?d, temperature:Tc) in th@ lower chamber 
(volume:Vc). The refr1gerant transfers heat flow, Qd' to the motor and becomes 
another un1form condl. tion (pressure~ Pd. temperature: Td) in the upper chamber 
(volum@:Vd).. On the other hand. a. compressor body composed of the compressl.on 
mechanl.sm, the motor. the casl.ng is assumed to be an uniform tE!mperat.ure, Th.' •..,rhile 
rece1v1ng heat flows, Qc and Qd, from refrigerant and heat flow, Qi, equl.valenc co 
loss power ~n the compressor a.nd transfers heat flow, Qa, to the a.mbl.ent alr. In 
add~tl.on. symbols l.n Figure 2 are; G:mass flow rate, h:specific enthalpy, v:speclflc 
volume; x:quall.ty, m:mass of refrigerant, and subscr1pts denote: s:suct.ion, c:lotver 
chamber. d:upper chamber .. 
In Figure 2, equa.t1ons of energy and cont1nuity of refr1gerant. ln t.he lotver 
chamber, ~re expressed dS follows .. 
d(mchc)/dt - Vcd~c/dt 2 h9G5 - hcGc + Lc - Qc 
dmc/dt ~ G5 - Gc 
These equaLions are rearranged into the next equat1ons. 
dhc/dt • {G 5 (h 9- he) + Lc - Qc + VcdPc/dt} I me 




Ln the same manner, equat1ons of energy (51 and cont1nuity (6) ln the upper chamber 
are derJ.ved and they are changed into equations (7) and (8). 
C 5 I 
(6) 
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dhd~dt - {Gc(hc- hd) - Qd + VddPd/dt} I md 
Gd- Gc + (Vd/vd 2 J(dvd/dt) 
(7) 
(8) 
In equat1on (4) and (8), time derivative of specific volume, v, 1s expressed as fol-
lows according to qual1ty, x. 
dv/dt- (ov/oTJ(dT/dtl + (ov/oP)(dP/dtl 




dv/dt - (ov/axl (dx/dtl + (ov/oP)(dP/dtl 
where dx/dt- {dh/dt- (oh/oP)(dP/dt)} 
On the other hand, time der~vative of a representat~ve temperature; Tw, of ~he com-
pressor body is der1ved as follows from energy balance. 
(10) 
In addJ.tJ.on, it ls assumed that a temperature, Tx' at specified point of the com-
pressor body is expressed us1ng a temperature factor, ~. 
( 11) 
Calculation Method 
Various quantl.t~es wh~ch appeared in governing equations are evaluated l.n the 
following way. At first, heat flow, Qc• at the lower chamber, heat flow, Qd' at the 
upper chamber and heat flow, Qa• at the outer wall of the cas1ng are calculated as 




Values of the product of heat transfer coeffic1ent and heat transfer surface area 
are decided according to the compressor performance measured at standard operatJ.ng 
cond~tion as described later. Also valu~s of ~epresentat~ve temperatures, Trc and 
T rd, of heat transferring refrl.gerant are examined later in relat~on to a value of 
compre:ss~on power,. Lc. Heat flow,. Q.i,, corresponding to _loss power ~s calc:ulaced_ by 




Where nt ~s ove~all adlabatlc compress1on efficiency, and an adiabat~c compress1on 
power, Lad,. is q1ven as follows by us1ng specJ.fi.c: enthalpy, had 1 of refr1ger;ant 
compressed 1Sentrop1cally from suct1on cond1t1on. 
( 17) 
Here suctJ.on mass flow rate, G5 , lS expressed by us1ng volumetr~c ~fflclency, T'lv' 




In add1t1on, a ~emperature factor, ll• 1s g1ven by the next equation ··<lth values of 
temperature at standard operat1ng cond1t1on. 
( 19) 
By us1ng abov~ quantit~es and boundary conditions g~v12n by hear. exchangers 
wh1ch are connected w1th the compressor c:alculat1ons of the model are .oxecuti<d by 
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numerl.cal 1ntegrat1.on of govern1ng equations~ wh1ctl g1.ves tl.me responses of ther-
mophyslcal propert1es of refr1gerant in the compressor and temperature of th" c::om-
pressor body. 
EXPERD!ENT 
figure 3 shows a schematlc vi"w of an experimental r"frigerating cycle which 
cons1sts of a compressor, a double tube condenser, a doubl" tube evaporator, a 
manual expansion valve and a flowmet"r and whose working flu1d 15 HCFC 22. As heat 
load, cold water is supplie:d to the condenser by an automatl.c water valve and hot 
water lS supplied to the evaporator by a manual wat"r valve. The exper1mental com-
pt"essor 1s a roll1ng piston type rotary comore:ssor whl.ch has s~qht qlasse:s on a 
flanged hermet1c cas1ng and is equipped w1th thermocouples. 
In ~xper1ment5, suction and discha.rge pressures, temperatur~s of refr1gerant 
and the compressor body are recorded from starting up to steady state operation of 
the compressor. Operat1ng conditions of the cycle are changed by r"gulating the ex-
pans1on valve and the water valves. 
Specl.flcations of the compressor which are: needed to the calculat1on of the 
mathemat1cal model are1 theoretical suction vol:l""e:Vth-13.5 cm3 , lower chamber volume:Vc-350 cm3 , upper chamb"r volume:Vd-750 em , overall heat capaclty of com-
pressor body:C-10.4 kJ/K, volumetrlc efflclency:nv-0.82, overall ad1aba"1c compres-
Slon efficlency:nt-0.55. The compr.,ssor is driven by a two-pole s1ngle~phase induc-
tlon motor, and its standard rotational spee:d, N, 15 3420 rpm and the motor 
eff~cie:ncy, nrnt' ~s 0.82. In add1.t1on, the ambient air temperaturef Ta' of ~he com-pressor ~5 15 ~ 20ac and there is no forc@{j a.l.r flow around the compressor. 
RESUI..'l"S AND DISCUSSIONS 
InvesL1qation of Calculat~on Parameters 
t='iqure 4 shows time response of the expe:rimenta.l compre:ssor which was started 
up from a room temperature at a superheated vapor suctioning condl.t1on. In t.he 
figure symbols are; Ts:suction temperature, Td:d~scharge tempe:~aturs, Tc:lower cham-
ber temperature, Tx: temperature of cas1ng outside wall at its central height, 
P s :suction pres~ure (T
5
' :saturated suctio_n temperatur.e), Pd :discharge pressure: 
(Td':saturated d~scharge temperature). Dur~ng several m1nutes after the star"1ng up 
the condit1on of refrigerant 1n the caslng 15 saturated (Td-Tc-Td') though suc~:ion refrlqerant 1S superheated (T5 >T5 ' ). After that period temp.,ratures of the refr1gerant and the wall, Tc, Td and Tx' leave a saturat@d discharqe t@mperature and r1.se toward a sLable condition. 
Figure 5 1llustrate:s theoretical results correspond1n9 to exper~mental results 
Flgure 4. They are calculated from the mathemat1cal model by us1ng values of 
suc~ion and discharge pressures, P and Pd' and suction t@mperature, T , ln F1gure 4 
as boundary conditions and vario~s values in table 1 as calculatlosn parameters. 
Values of the product, !lA, 1n Table l are obtained by the reverse calculat1on of 
equat1ons ( 12 l - ( 14 l at a standard opera"inq condition. At that calculat1on, heat 
flows are g1ven by th" follow1ng equations ( 20) ~ ( 22) and the representat1ve •.,all 




Case l in Figure 5 lS a result correspcndJ.ng to case 1 1n Tabl~ 1 tv·hl.ch assumss 
that a compress~on power, Lc; ~s equ~l to an adiabat1c compresslon power, Lad' and heat flow at lower chamber lS negllglble (Cl.
0
000) and a representatlve temperatun!, 
Trd, of heat transferring refrigerant at lowe>r chamber is an average of upper and 
lower chamber temperatur<>S, Td and Tc. The calculated low"r chamber temperature, 
Tc, 15 greatly high as compared Wlth the measured one. Furthermore the &all 
temperature, T", calculated by putt1ng a t"mperatur" factor J.l~ 0.98 •.vh~ch 15 a value 
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est1mated from equation (9) at a standard ooerat1ng cond1t1on, lS fairly lower than 
~he saturated discharqe temperature, Td~' du~ina several m~nutes after the start~no 
up. 
Case 2 ln Figure 5 corresoonds to case 2 in Table 1 whlch adoots an adiabatic 
compression power as the compr~ssion power and an average of a suct10n temperature 
and ~ lower ~hamber temperature as a representative temperature, Trc' of heat trans-
ferrlng refrloerant at lower chamber. The calculated lower chamber temperature, T , 
is as high enough as that in case 1. c 
Case 3 in Figure 5 is a result which adopts an average of an adiabatic compres-
sion temperature, Tad' and a lower chamber temperature, Tc, as the representat~ve 
t~p@rature, Trc· The calculated temperatures~ Tc, Td and Tx;, r~se almost l.n the 
same rnanner. 
Case 4 ln F1gure 5 1s a result which adopts shaft power, ~ (~Linnmt), as the 
compress~on power and an average of a temperature, Tb (-temperature correspond~nq to 
specific enthalpv, hb (~hs+ ~/Gs)• at discharge pressure, Pd) and a lower chamb~r 
temperature as the representatl.ve temperature, Trd" The upper and lower 
temperatures. Tc and Td' are in good correlat1on w~th the measured temoeratures but 
the wall temperature, Tx,. 1,s fa1rly lower than the measured one:. This indicates 
that the ~stimat>on of heat flow durl.ng several ml.nutes after the start1ng up l.S not 
adequate. 
Bv the wav, during that penod the condition of refrigerant 1n the casing -was 
saturated as mentioned before and a foamlng of oil-refrigerant mixture was observed 
from sight glasses on the caslnQ wall. In such a case heat transfer between 
refr1gerant and th~ compr~ssor body l.s promoted qreatly. If the heat transfe.- >s 
assumo;od to obey a forced convection heat transfer correlatl.on (Nu a: Re 0 •8xP r 0 ' 4 , Nu: 
Nusselt number, Re:Reynolds number, Pr:Prandtl number) for instance, a new heat 
transfer coefflclent, ~·· is est1mated by the next equat1on. 
Where A is thermal conductiv>tv, Pr· is Prandtl numb~r, \J is kinematic viscosity and 
symbols Wlth a prime mean values of saturated liquld refr1gerant and symbols w1thout 
a pr~me mean values of vapor refrigerant at standard operat1ng cond1tion. The value 
~d· becomes about 13 tlmes ad' which means that the heat transfer at saturated con-
dl.tlon is extremely larger than that at standard superheated conditl.on. 
Consequently case 5 in F1gure 5 shows a result correspondlng to case 5 in Table 
which adopts "'d' Ad ( ~u "'<:~Ad) as "'dAd wh10n the condi t1on of refr1gerant l.n the 
cas1nQ' is satura-c.ed. In th1s case calculated temperatures are ln good agre-E!:rnemt 
w1th the measured temoeratures 1n Figure 4 from the start1ng up to th" stabl-e 
operatl.on. 
Comparl$Ons of Results at Various Operat1nq Condit1on5 
In this sectl..on exper1mental results at varl.ous or;rerat~ng condi tlons are com-
pared with theoretlcal results calculated Wlth the method corresponding to case 5 ln 
Table 1 which showed the best fittlng in the previous sectl.on. 
Figure 6 lS measured and calculated results of a startlng up operat>on at 
higher compressor temperature (50 °C) than that (15 •c) in l'iqure 4. These r:esults 
show a similar tendency that th@ temperatures ,Tc and Td, ~n the caslng rise at su~ 
perheated condltlon imm~d1ately after the starting up. 
Figure 7 shows results of a starting up operation Wl.th wet vapor suct~onl.nQ 
whlch was obtained bv reduclng heat load of the evaporator in the experlment. The 
measur@d temperatures, Tc:, Td and Tx, are depressed at low ~emperature near r.he 
saturated d1.scharoe temperature, Td" ~ and are ln good correlatl.on '.Ill. th theorstlcal 
results. In the calculatl.on, quallty, x
5
, of suct1on refr1qerant lS assumed that 1t 
beg>ns to decrease hnearly from 1 at 6 mln. and after 2 mln. reaches a constant 
value of 0.88 which was decl.ded experlmentallv from a mass flow rate of refr1gerant 
and a water coolino caoaClty of the evaporator at a quas>-stable condition around 20 
mln .. 
Figure 8 shows results of a continuous operat~on wi~h wet vapor suc~lon~ng fol-
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lowing the standard operat~on. ~he tendency that the lower chamber temperature, T0 , begl.ns to decrease ~n advance of the upper t@mperature, Td, l5 the same be:t\..;een measured and calculated results. In the calculation, qual1ty, x 5 , of sucl;lOn re>frigerant lS assumed t:o decrease linearly from 1 at a start~ng hme of w<>t suc-tloning and after 2 m~n. to reach a constant value of 0.93 wh1ch was decided experimentally. 
As investlgated above, the mathematical model proposed in this paper can pre-dict correctly behaviors of the rotary compressor under wide operat~ng condlt~on not depending on the compre•ssor temperature and the wet vapor suction~ng, though the mod"l lS fairly simple. 6ut the model employs empir~cal values of the product of h@at transfer coeff1c1.ent and heat transfer surfacs _area. The niason lS that 1n the practical compressor a. large amount of h~at is transferred between refrlgerant and the compr .. ssor body by refrlgerabng mach~ne o~l ~n the cas~ng. In that case 1t lS not appropnate to est1mate a heat transfer coeff~co_.,nt by adopting convent1onal heat transfer correlatlons. 
~o s~mulate translent b"haviors of a rotary compressor for heat: pump use a mathemat1cal mod"l was developed. Calculated results of the model were ~n good cor-relation with experimental results when the follow1.nq values we:re used as calcula-tlon parameters. 
(1) compress~on power ---shaft power of motor ( 2) rep:tesentat1ve temperature of heat transferrl.ng re:frigerant in lower chamber --- avera.cre of temperature after rece~ving compressl.on power and tempE!:rature 1n lower chamber 
( 3) repn•sentat~ve temp.,rature of heat transferr1ng refr1gerant ~n upper chamber --- average of lower chamber temperature and upper chamber temperaLure ( 4) product of heat transfer coefficient and heat transfer surface area --- em-p~rical value estimated from compressor performance at standard operatlng cond1tion. 
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Fig. 1 Schemat~c v~ew of rotary 
compressor 
a.;;Ac: "dAd ~aft. a 
Note W/K W/K W/K 
0 25.7 2.6 -






25.7 2.6 ad"'l3~ 
fig. 2 model1ng of rotary 
compressor 





5: Press. gauge 
?;Press. transducer 
8:Water valve 
9: Watt meter 
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Pig. 4 Measured trans~ent behav~or at 
start~ng up operat~on 
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•: rnout data 
,.---·".f--·-----·--.::::;.;t-r;:·?------------
Ill TimelSmin 29 25 39 
Pig. 5 Calculated trans1ent behav1or at 
start~ng up operat1on (to be cont1nuedl 
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• : Input data 
25 31! 
F~g. Calculated trans~ent behavior at 
starting up operat~on (cont~nued) 
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Fig. 6 Transient behav>or at start~ng up 
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Fig. Transient behavior at starting up 
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Jzan.-- r.- • : rnout data 
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-2a
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F1g. Trans~ent behavior at contlnuous 
operat~on w1th wet vapor suct1on1ng 
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